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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. N. Jones and Thaddeus Potter of Port
tory for her, and no argument on earth
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Federal court in Oregon by Francis J.
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lienor and Wm. C. Bristol, United
of Mayor Taylor's re election and

the ascendancy of good government
the metropolis where the mantle States attorney for Oregon.

Jones was fined $2,000 end sentencedshame and the cloud of disaster have

been the cardinal signals of the time for to one rear's InprUonment in the pentBnttnrt m eteoua-ela- ss matur Jnly
as, una. m u posuxnos Astoria, ui.
cob, nndw the or Congress ol March, tentiary on McNeils Island. Potter was.the pat 19 month: and the hope

sentenced to pay a fine of $500 and to bebroadcast and sincere for a splendid
future for old 'Frisco, and for ber early imprisoned for six months in the county

jail of Multnomah county, Oregon.resumption of the glories of the past.tVOrAm fee tfcs Mtwta st Tbs How
SesionutoltiMr nesfckoo r plm of
BiMlTM su to and by raul oud er A new trial is asked tor on the groundcommercial, social, and civic.
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A HINT TO THE GOVERNOR.

tno wcu-iiuorm-ca 01 tno wona
is to learn 11 to th relative standing and reliability of the lending mnnufnetur-e- r

of medicinal asents, as tho most eminent physicians are the most cnrt-ht-l as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and It Is well
known to physicians and the Well-inform- Reneraliy that the California Flu Syrup
Co., by reason, of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which

is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its rcmrdy. : ,

TRUTH AND QUALITY , ,

appeal to the Well-informe- d in every walk of lifo and are essential to permanent suc-

cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would

enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it Involves the Question of right
living with all the term Implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as it) many Instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-I- n formed because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-

ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.
This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of

Syrup of Figsand has attained to world-wid- e acceptance aa the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are, well
known to physicians and the Well-Inform- of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, wo have adopted the more elaborate name ofSyrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of

Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. .The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size only, tho regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

yftoof pubUoMtoo. alleged to date more than three years
before the indictment.i TELEPHONE MAIN Mi.

Official ppr f CUUoy County and The appeal waa taken under adviseA frieud at our elbow suggests that
mcnt and will be decided during thethe City et Astoria.?
next term. - .

if these specific legal holidays are to be

kept going for the balance of the month,

Governor Chamberlain will have no need

to utter an elaborate proclamation for KILLED BY TRAIN.

NAXAIMO, B. C, Nov. b Two men
Thanksgiving Day, as it will take its

place in the calendar of special excep
were killed near Chemsnlus this morning

e WEATHER.

j Western Oregon Increasing
e .etouJinsse. followed by . rain in

extreme northwest portion.
when a logging train ran away down a

tions along with the rest of the Novem-

ber days. Unless, so be, the financial

heavens shall clear and money matter

get back to ordinary lines, in which case

steep mouutain grade. The locomotive

engineer, L White, of Vancouver, dashed

it will be opportune to just spread him his head against a stump while jump-

ing from the runaway train. He was

instantly killed. Walter Asberv jumped

, WEES MERCHANTS SPEAK!"'''t - self in the matter of thanksgiving call

and cause. We trust the latter alterna
When the merchant body of a big and was also killed. The brakes refusedtire will thrust itself upon the chief

to work and the train got beyond thecommunity (or of a littla one, for the
matter of that), apeak for, or against, . . .. .

comroj 01 toe engineer.
executive of Oregon and her people,

along with all others in the land.
0people, or conditions, or both, the met

aaga is seeded to the last limit of that

community, and the tone and touch of EDITORIAL SALAD.
authority is emphasized and recognized

at once.
New York, N. Y.

San Francisco, Cal.
' U S. A.
London, England.

Louisville, Ky.They are the people who have the
Washington's new railroad station kaa

COFFEE
and tea; Schilling's Best,
is sold by about 9000

grocers west of the Rocky
Mountains.

Yosr rroctr rttaras rour Boatv if eso't
like M: par him.

most at stake in the course of cirie a Presidential waiting room, and the

only time there is any fun using it is

by courtesy on the evening of some

blunders and transgressions and they
naturally keep in closer intimacy with

those next and nearest the untoward

condition, and know what to do and say
March. 3.

The Oklahoma situation is decidedly Sherman Transfer Co.
and when the word and act are neces-

sary. i
Jhe expression of the Astoria mer

more cheerful now that it is realiied

there are Federal jobs in a great and

sovereign state also.
; HENRY EtfERMAN, Manager

chants yesterday and today, in the public--

prints of the city, anent the money

flufry and the attitude of the banks of The New York Charter Revision Com
Hacks, Cexrlafee Bafgefe Checked aad TraMferred Trqeka sad FvattcraAstoria, is a case in point. It was con' mission contemplates increasing the

salary of the Mayor's office, it being
wagoaa PUaoe Ifottj, Boxed aad Skipped.eluaira with, the last man who cherished

doubt of any sort, 'and gate the cue

fan the final and beat, estimate of the impossible to increase the cost of the

Mayor SMCsauurdej Street ft

The Skamokawa
Lee Straus, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors
arid Cigars.

The Parker House
9th and Astor,

Bill Ward aay si "Oh, wouklnt the
American people rapturously enjoy the

SCOW BAY 111 & BRASSplacing in jail of a few specimens of

the financial pirates who have

been caught trying to loot the banking
business f ;' ASTORIA, OKEGOIf

These are good times to remind one's

situation that baa prevailed here yet.
The merchants are the firet to feel

aH tosses and are the first to know what,
and where, the barriers are, in times of

doabt and dismay, and when they aay
things are all right, to any extent, the
net of the people may rest assured of
t& wisdom that induces the declara-

tion. They are up against the elemental
fife of the community is its last phase,
the' municipal, departmental, social,
moral, financial, --commercial and educa-

tional and are, 0 should be, the best
informed class of citizens everywhere;
therefore, the word that comes from
them aa a body is entitled to first place
among the bases upon which all public
questions are bandied and settled.

UNO BRASS FOUNDERS1 UXD AKO MABIXE IKCiXEEBSpelt that the energy diverted to aide lines

would often build np solidly one's main
Crto-Cst- s aw Mill MscblBsryi rrosnpt atlMUon lna to al. repair worSbusiness.

iSth and franklin Ave,
.i -.. Vtai; Tel. Meln St0

The mineralogist who claims that the I I M

lMHMIIIIIIMMMMHtMMMMMMMMIHSI FEATHERgold supply will bold out about 39,000

years doubtless forgot about Christmas.

IRVING'SHe is no aeronaut, but Claries Wy- -

man Morse traveled long in the air
with the best of them.

Abo7e all, get a balloon; you will soon

be looking down on all other earthly
possessions.

ADfiGet Jrandy
NOTHING FINERWith so many discharges the railroads

This is a new line carried by us. Take
a glance at our show window and this
will convince you that we have an up-to-da- te

line. ,

E. A. HIGOIINS CO.,
MUSIC ' BOOKS ; BTATION'EltY

.,-.'"ie- e, the Window

are in danger of knowing it's not loaded.

j W2ST-B0UH- D MILLIONS.

Yesterday the Atlantic liner n

Cecelia arrived at New York
with eight millions of European gold for
the American market and one and a

quarter millions of that sum is due the
Portland banks.

Tomorrow, the steamship Lusitania is

due there with ten millions more, and
without doubt the Northwest, Portland
included, will receive a big per centage
of that shipment.

These are the items the country is

looking for just now, and they tell the

stoiyi of relief as nothing else can. We
do not know how often they will repeat
themselves in the immediate future, but
it is certain they will not cease until
the situation has been practically clear-

ed and the inherent excellence of condi

NAVAL TONNAGE.

TRY IT
Great Britain Leads, France Second, ant

America Third.

WASHINGTON, Nov. -An interest-- 1

i
illllUMIHHMIMmHHIIHHH tUHMHIMII I AMERICAN IMPORTING CO. ijng statement showing the relative order

of warship tonnage , of the principal J0HJT FOX, Pres. F. L. BISHOP, See.t ASTORIA SAVXOS BASK, Trees., 589 Commercial Streetpowers has been compiled at the office
; ' J KELSON TROYER, Vlos-Prs- s. and Supt. .

hot Naval Intelligence, which ia intended MHMttMHMtHeWMtMSMMttMMltions is America will rapidly readjust ASTORIA IRON WORKSa to frequent inquiries of

persons throughout the country, whoeverything to normal bases. V

nave manifested an interest in the
1

maintenance of the navy and its rela
DESIGNERS AND UA3TUFAOTURERS
OF TEE LATEST DIPEOVn) .... ,,.

'

The abnormal monetary confusion
that has been thrust upon the country
was, we believe, the deliberate work of tive strength and importance. The state

ment shows that according to the ton First National Bank of Astoria, Oremeanly inspired operators in the East
who are, determined to wreak signal Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilersnage of today, Great Britain leads the

world with a tonnage of 1,633,116; thevengeance on the adinistration of Presi
ESTABLISHED 1880.United States following with a tonnags

of 611,616; France third with a tonnage
COMPLETE CAinnt&Y OUTFITS FURNISHED.

dent Rooaevelt for the bold, timely and

thoroughly effective "jacking-np- " given
of 609,079; Germany fourth with Carreipondencf Solicited. . Feot of Fourth Street
tonnage of 529,032; Japan next with a

them during the past two yean; and
this conclusion is justified on the simple

ground there was absolutely no other Capital 01OO.OOOtonnage of 374,701, and Russia, Italy
and Austria following in the order E MOTHEadmissible cause for , and

this reason is in logical line with the
threats that have been made by the

named.

However, were the war vessels build'

ing by the various nations now com'masters whom he has rebuked and re
pleted, the United States would be third

Q. A. BOWLBY, President. . lRANE PATTON. OasUer.

0. L PETERSON, J. W. GARNER, AisJsUnt Oaaklsi.

Astoria Savings Bank
in the list, with a tonnage of 771,758,

strained, ana reduced to tne common

level of people within the law of the
land. That it does us all good to lee C. F. WISE. Prop.following closely France, which would be

them thwarted and denied their ven second with a tonnage of 846,112 and
Great Britain the leader with a tonnage
of 1,821,610. The other naval powers

' geance, goes without saying, despite the
seat with which all men ere saying it.

would stand in the same relative posl0

SAN FRANCISCO HENEYIZED.

Capital Paid in 1100 0U, T Bnrpius and tJndWldsd Froflts $80,000
Transacts a Osnsral Banking Boslnesst Interest Paid on Tims lwposlU
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Eleventh snd Duns streets. ASTORIA, OREGON

Clioiee Wines, Llqnors Merchants Lnnek From

and Cl(ars ' ' ' 11:30 s. nt to 1:30 yja.
Hot InmSk at all Hrars if Cents

' Corner Ilsreatta snd Commarekl
ASTORIA ORXOOH

tion as they, do with their tonnage of

today, although each should show a very
substantial increase.Langdon, for district attorney of San


